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Mongolia

Incidence and Nature of Child Labor 

An estimated 21.3 percent of children ages 5 to 14 years were counted as working in Mongolia in 2000.  
Approximately 22.4 percent of all boys 5 to 14 were working compared to 20.3 percent of girls in the same 
age group.

3108
  In this traditionally nomadic society, children are normally found working in the livestock 

sector.  Boys typically tend livestock, while girls mostly perform domestic tasks such as processing milk 
into dairy products, preparing food, cleaning and washing, gathering dung for fires, and collecting fruit 
and nuts.

3109
  In rural areas, children also work in informal coal, gold,

3110
 and fluorspar mines.

3111
  

Particularly in gold mining, children face severe health hazards including direct contact with mercury.
3112

  
In mining communities, very young children can be found preparing, selling, and delivering food to 
miners; washing clothes; working in bars and restaurants; fetching firewood; and cleaning.  Children 
working in these areas are also vulnerable to abuse and exploitation in prostitution.

3113
  Children as young 

as 7 years work as jockeys in the traditional sport of horse racing.
3114

  Child labor is one of many problems 
associated with poverty.  In 1998, the most recent year for which data are available, 27 percent of the 
population in Mongolia were living on less than USD 1 a day.

3115
 

 
In urban areas, children sell goods, scavenge for coal and other saleable materials, and work in factories,

3116
 

and there are recent reports of children working in brick-making; cutting and handling of lumber; and 
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other construction activities.
3117

  There are increasing numbers of street children in cities who are at risk of 
entering into hazardous work or commercial sexual exploitation.

3118
 Although comprehensive information 

about trafficking in Mongolia is not available, there is evidence that Mongolian teenagers may be 
trafficked to Asian and Eastern European countries for commercial sexual exploitation, and that children 
are trafficked internally for this purpose.

3119
  The U.S. Department of State also reports that forced child 

labor exists in Mongolia.
3120

  
 
The Mongolian Constitution provides for free basic education,

3121
 and the revised Law on Primary and 

Secondary Education of May 2002 increased the length of compulsory basic education from 10 years to 11 
years.

3122
  In 2002, the gross primary enrollment rate was 101 percent and the net primary enrollment rate 

was 79 percent.
3123

  Gross and net enrollment ratios are based on the number of students formally 
registered in primary school and, therefore, do not necessarily reflect actual school attendance.  In 2000, 59 
percent of children ages 5 to 14 years were attending school.

3124
  The government has shown considerable 

political will toward educating girls, and Mongolia outranks most countries of comparable GDP in girls’ 
enrollment in school.

3125
  However, girls’ comparatively high enrollment statistics could also be attributed 

to the fact that boys leave school early to assist their families with agricultural work.
3126

   
 

Child Labor Laws and Enforcement 

The Labor Law sets the minimum age for employment at 16 years, but children aged 14 and 15 may work 
under certain conditions with the permission of a parent or guardian.  Children aged 14 may also work in 
vocational education programs with the consent of a parent or guardian.  Children ages 14 and 15 may not 
work more than 30 hours, and children ages 16 and 17 may not work more than 36 hours per week.  
Children under 18 may not work at night or in arduous occupations.  The law sets the penalty for 
violation of child labor laws at between 15,000 and 30,000 Tugriks (USD 13 to 27).  The law prohibits 
workers under 18 from working overtime, on holidays or on weekly rest days.

3127
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The worst forms of child labor may be prosecuted under different statutes in Mongolia.  The Constitution 
of Mongolia prohibits forced labor.

3128
  The Criminal Code of 2002 prohibits forced child labor and 

trafficking in persons, but the government has acknowledged that the trafficking provisions of the Code 
could be strengthened.

3129
  Trafficking of children is punishable by a prison term of 10 to 15 years and a 

fine, and violations of forced child labor provisions are punishable with up to 4 years of imprisonment or 
a fine.

3130
  The Criminal Code also prohibits prostitution of individuals under the age of 16, and penalties 

apply to those who procure and solicit underage prostitutes and those who facilitate underage 
prostitution.  Penalties range from fines to imprisonment of up to 5 years.  The production and 
dissemination of pornographic materials is also illegal under the Criminal Code, with imprisonment of up 
to 2 years, correctional work for a maximum of 1.5 years, or a fine.

3131
  The Law on the Protection of the 

Rights of the Child, as amended in 2003, contains provisions prohibiting the use of children in forced 
labor, illicit activities, begging, slavery, and other employment dangerous to their health, morality, or 
life.

3132
    The minimum age for conscription into the Mongolian military is 18.

3133
  Since 1999, the 

Government of Mongolia has submitted to the ILO a list or an equivalent document identifying the types 
of work that it has determined are harmful to the health, safety or morals of children under Convention 
182 or Convention 138.

3134
 

 
The Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare’s (MOSWL) Department of Employment and Social Welfare 
Services (ESWS) and the National Department for Children (NDC) (under the Office of the Deputy Prime 
Minister) share responsibility for child labor issues.  The MOSWL has jurisdiction over the Labor Code, 
while the NDC oversees and coordinates the National Plan of Action for the Protection and Development 
of Children (2002-2010).

3135
  The Plan includes provisions to combat the worst forms of child labor; improve 

working conditions and wages for adolescents; and provide access to education and health services.
3136

  
 
The Labor Inspection division of the State Specialized Inspection Agency enforces child labor laws 
through its network of labor inspectors in regional and local offices.  However, the U.S. Department of 
State characterizes enforcement as limited, in part due to resource constraints in the labor inspectorate.  
The MOSWL is the lead government agency on trafficking issues,

3137
 but trafficking-related laws are 

enforced by the Ministry of Justice and Home Affairs (MOJ).  The U.S. Department of State considers 
current law enforcement efforts against trafficking only modest; by and large the government is not 
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complicit in any trafficking crimes, but there have been reports of a few law enforcement officers’ 
collusion with traffickers.

3138
   

 

Current Government Policies and Programs to Eliminate the Worst Forms of Child 
Labor 

In January 2005, the MOSWL began to implement a new 
Child Benefit Program, which provides a stipend of 3,000 
(USD 2.5) Tugriks per child to low-income families with 3 or 
more children, provided that the children have all required 
vaccinations, attend school or a non-formal education 
program, and do not participate in the worst forms of child 
labor.

3139
  By June, the program had benefited 380,000 children 

with over USD 11 million in assistance, and in mid-year the 
program was expanded to cover children through age 18.

3140
  

The National Department for Children has developed and disseminated a handbook on child labor for 
government workers, and has worked to integrate child labor into the curriculum for social workers.

3141
  

Health authorities work with World Vision, the Mongolian Red Cross, and other NGOs to procure 
registration documents for street children, often a necessary step in order to enroll in school and access 
various medical and social services.

3142
  

 
The governors’ offices of several local administrative districts have approved and implemented Child 
Labor Action Plans, which include such measures as medical exams for working children, income 
generation opportunities for families of working children, and child labor monitoring activities.

3143
  In 

April 2005, the government approved a National Program for Improving Occupational Safety and Health, 
and began to provide safety and health training to workers in the informal sector, where the majority of 
working children are found.

3144
 

 
In 2005, the Government of Mongolia participated in two ILO-IPEC projects funded by USDOL.  The 6-
year, USD 1.5 million Mongolia Country Program, which ended in 2005, carried out awareness-raising on 
child labor, direct services to working children, capacity building of NGOs and government agencies, and 
research on child labor.

3145
  In 2005, Mongolia began a 4-year, USD 2.9 million Time-Bound Program that 

aims to withdraw or prevent children from the worst forms of child labor and to combat the problem 
through policy and legislative reform, research, and institutional capacity building.

3146
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Selected Child Labor Measures Adopted by 
Governments 

Ratified Convention 138       12/16/2002  

Ratified Convention 182       2/26/2001  

ILO-IPEC Member                 

National Plan for Children  

National Child Labor Action Plan  

Sector Action Plan  
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The Government of Mongolia is party to a Code of Conduct for the protection of children from sexual 
exploitation in the travel and tourism industries, in partnership with the Mongolian Tourism Association, 
ECPAT International, and UNICEF.

3147
  The Police Department’s Crime Prevention Division has received 

training from ILO-IPEC in recognizing trafficking, and police officers work together with representatives 
from a local NGO, the Mongolian Youth Development Federation, to remove girls from prostitution and 
enroll them in rehabilitative programs.

3148
  

 
The National Program of Action for the Development and Protection of Children (2002-2010) aims to 
increase the number of children attending pre-school, primary school, and basic education.

3149
  However, 

an acute shortage of teachers and school materials persists as a serious problem throughout the school 
system.

3150
  The government operates a system to train teachers in non-formal education techniques, 

materials, and curricula.
3151

  Local administrative governments provide non-formal education programs,
3152

 
and children who enroll in non-formal education are entitled to take the formal school exams in order to 
receive primary or secondary school certifications.

3153
  The government also provides primary-level 

vocational courses, including lodging, and short-term skills training courses which do not require 
completion of compulsory schooling.

3154
  The government qualified for funding from the U.S. Millennium 

Challenge Account and, in October 2005, submitted a proposal for development funding including USD 
21.4 million for vocational training programs targeting poor youth that make up the majority of the 
unemployed in Mongolia.

3155
 

 
The ADB is supporting the Second Education Development Project, a USD 14 million loan continuing 
through 2007, which supports the Ministry of Science, Technology, Education and Culture (MOSTEC) in 
rehabilitating and constructing schools; modernizing science education; and improving education 
management at provincial, district and school levels.

3156
  The ADB has also committed to continue with a 

Third Education Development Project, a USD 13 million loan from 2007-2011 that will work with 
MOSTEC to improve quality and relevance of education in primary and secondary schools; improve 
teaching and learning environments in primary and secondary schools; and promote demand-driven 
vocational education for youth.

3157
  The World Bank is providing a USD 8 million loan to support the 

Government of Mongolia’s Economic Growth Support and Poverty Reduction Strategy, which aims to 
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deliver high quality basic social services such as health care and education to all Mongolians.
3158

  The 
Government of Mongolia became eligible for the World Bank’s Education for All Fast Track Initiative in 
2004, but did not join the Initiative in 2005.

3159
  However, the government held a national Education for All 

Forum and continued to work toward its EFA goals in 2005, which include committing 20 percent of the 
national budget to education expenditures; extending educational services to children with special 
vulnerabilities or living in remote areas, particularly for early childhood; improving government capacity 
for education policy planning, management and implementation; reducing illiteracy; and achieving 
quality basic education for all.

3160
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